East Baltimore-area Assaults, Robberies, Burglaries and Property Damage reported in Johns Hopkins Security Alerts and Advisories
July 1, 2017, to June 30, 2018

Summary:
20 incidents (five aggravated assaults [all shootings, six victims], seven assaults, four armed robberies, 11 robberies or attempted robberies, one series of burglaries, one incident of property damage.) (Totals add to more than 20 because of multiple crimes in single incidents.)
Shootings: five (six victims). (Additional incidents at gunpoint or threat of shooting: two)
Incidents at knifepoint or threat of stabbing: three
Incident involving Johns Hopkins students or other affiliates: three
Incident involving hospital transport: one. (In one additional case, a victim walked into emergency department but was not transported. In another, victim walked to security officer; means of transport to hospital unreported.)


2. July 18, 2017, 7:50 p.m. Assault and attempted robbery. 100 block North Caroline Street. Victim sustained injuries. Group of individuals also believed responsible for No. 3 below. No further information.

3. July 18, 2017, 8:12 p.m. Assault and attempted robbery. 400 block North Central Avenue. Victim sustained injuries. Group of individuals also believed responsible for No. 2 above. No further information.


8. Oct. 4, 2017, 4 p.m. Assault and robbery. Monument Street at Eden Street. Johns Hopkins affiliate confronted and punched in the face by three male individuals. Taken: purse, wallet, cell phone, tablet. (Purse and wallet recovered by passerby who have chase.)

9. Oct. 24, 2017, 4:40 p.m. Assault and robbery. 1400 block E. Monument Street. Kennedy Krieger affiliate approached from behind by five male individuals, who struck the victim and took his property. Victim suffered minor injuries. Third known incident in three weeks at this approximate location, at approximately the same time with perhaps the same perpetrators.

10. Nov. 9, 2017, 4:50 p.m. Property damage. Madison Street at Ensor Street. Affiliate driving west was approached at traffic light by four male individuals, who yelled at the driver and then kicked the rear panel of the vehicle on the driver side, causing significant damage.

11. Nov. 9, 2017, 6:05 p.m. Assault. Caroline Street between Jefferson and McElderry streets. Affiliate approached by six or seven male individuals, one of whom struck the victim in the face, causing minor injuries.

12. Nov. 13, 2017, 1:35 a.m. Aggravated assault (shooting). 1700 block of E. Monument Street near Broadway. Two eastbound vehicles stopped just past the intersection. One occupant of each car exited vehicles and got into a physical altercation. One pulled a gun and shot the other in the right leg. Victim was later treated at JHH emergency department.


17. Feb. 15, 2018, 4:30 p.m. Robbery. 700 block. N. Broadway. Non-affiliate approached from behind and was threatened with stabbing, though no knife was seen. Taken: phone.

18.* Feb. 25, 2018, late night to early morning. Burglary. Inside commercial business in the Johns Hopkins Hospital complex. This was the latest of a series of burglaries in commercial businesses in the hospital complex on different dates. Arrest warrant obtained for a suspect believed responsible for the burglaries.
19. * April 12, 2018, 3:40 p.m. Bank robbery (armed). 2000 block E. Monument Street. Wells Fargo bank branch robbed by a male individual carrying a note claiming he had a gun and demanding money. Taken: cash.

20. June 26, 2018, 10:50 p.m. Robbery and assault. 1800 block Orleans Street (near the Orleans Garage entrance). A non-affiliate walking along the street was pushed against a wall by three suspects and struck in the face by one of the three. Another grabbed the victim’s bag of fast food. Taken: food.

* Not a street crime.